
Lvoaal Daws. 

For any thing In the Harness line cal 

at T. .M. Heed*. 

The U P. depot Ik undergoing repalri 
tbl* week. 

A McKinley glee dub ha* been oi 

gauized. 
I have corn, oat* and ground feed foi 

■ale T. M. Kt-ed 

Mr. Patten made a blame** I rip t« 

Mason Sadurt'»y 
Angler* School dl»t. recelvetl a new 

Blackboard la»t Saturday. 
M.C. Mullck and G. F. Hall are at 

tending the race* at Valentine. 

Henry OI*ee wa« visited by hi* *l*tei 

of Grand Island 'ast week. 

Austin claim* t« have the champion 
ball nine of Sherman County. 

J. J>. Gilbert of Arcadia spent Sun- 

day » Ills his relative* In till* city. 
Mr.and Mr* A K. Brownell of Mar- 

quette are visiting friend* In to" n till a 

wet k. 

G W. Hunter made a business trip 
to Omaha the fore part of the week. 

Mr. and Mr*. imeUerof Ashton wrre 

In town visiting friend* la»t Sunday. 

W. H Conger H. M Mathew and 

Jacob Albers went to Lincoln Monday 
K. I). Sutton made a trip to Cam 

Wednesday where he went on business. 

Mis* Dollie Hutson commenced her 

school In the Balllie district last Mon- 

day. 
1/ Puliit* Its.«•!*villi’ 'tnwfifthib wan 

doing business at the county seat last 

Tuesday. 
Kcv Webster relumed from Ogalalla 

la-t Tuesday evening where he bus been 

u'tending conference. 

S. J. Fair of Rockville was In the city 
last Wednesday evening and attended 
the republican rally here. 

Ia-w WillDms Jr. who has been with 
a surveying party In the north returned 
home last Saturday evening. 

An excellent programme was render- 
ed at the Methodist Church Sunday 
evening by the Kpworth League. 

Notwithstanding the fact tb-.t the 

republican Killy here 'ant Wednesday 
night was a good turn out. The meet- 

ing, snder the circumstances was very 
successful. 

James Depew our popubir black- 
smith is nursing a very bad eye this 

week, having got a pelce of steal In it 
while at work it was necessa’y to 

have It cutout. 

D. C Denlston, from Hold en. Mo. is 
here on a business and pleasure trip and 
is shaking bunds with bis old friends 
His little five j ear old daughter Is with 
bint. 

Dr. Koeber who has been practicing 
In this city a number of months depart- 
ed Tuesday morning via the U. P. for 
Mexico City Mexico w here be has an 

excellent opening. 
In the Spring time a young man's 

fancy lightly tutu to thoughts of— 
De Wilt's Little Karly Risers, for they 
always uleanse the liver, purify the 

b'ood, and invigorate the system.— 
Dilendabl Bros. 

There will be regular service) in the 
M K. Chureh next Sunday morning and 
evening. Kev. Webster will in the 

evening tell hi« hua era of the work 
done at conference last week at 

Ogalalla. 
Did you ever thluk how readily thi 

blood is poisoned by constipation' 
Bad blood means bad health and pre 
mature old age. DeWitt's Llltli 
Karly Kisers, the famous litttle pills 
overcome obstinate constipation. 
Odeuilahl Itroa 

Don't fail to read the prophesy o 

James O. Blaine printed elsewhere li 
this Irene It shows the etterfalicyn 
statements advanced by both Mr Rulll 
v-tnand Mr. (ireeue In their attempt !< 

prove Mr. Blalne'a position by readtni 
garbled extracts of his speeches. 

The meeting of the republican clul 
last Saturday night was largely attend 
J'l uni a routing »u f('K« Tim bam 
• »» oat ami f urnUli' .i inu.lt> for lb* on 

uaotaoo II) law* war* read ami adop' 
*«• an.I ullmr bu.li w a* bail ami done 
Mmb raikuilvifl wa* man If** I itl by al 
l>r*«oni 

A V,fl • *•** I'art) look plava at tin 
rvaldi nt * of Mr and Mr* i»u, illbaoi 
lot tirnliiK (t wat |n bmioi ol Mr 
lildtuiT* i i;h btrutdai A a mall) 
iiuiuiiar ol bl» IrmniM **r* j.m mi,i an. 
a I'lfotul Him# bad uutil abwit| If o' 
t’lnvli a ben a la|i »ujiju-r «»• our.I 
Abri w|i|» r Mr iiUmm m. |.»»nus 
a ll*i a that laa •#!. 

Mall* M* I>*M'w at* (a tb* «ii) 
K wlaralai a *bl to ati*m| i|# r* 

MobtoaM rad) b» hllrbrd bit train Ii 
Iroat of Miiwoa , luinltur* aiota A b«i 
ih* atvvtiag a a* «».t Mi t «#•«•*• 
i#tm «a« au ab*t# I# h# found 
On* blit b **l .|i bad ••»!> unlit .1 a*, 
lb* » b* wi>*nat.|ri4 Atoiai ib*» b» 
«ork*il ibamwlira loan# m not ,UN|, 
a«* b* *•*. iiaiiod t t*aob * .* ih>i> 
im*4 tbai Mi#bt aao ail lb* *• a 

a it*» M* itutiti.* aval la kn«4i 
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!*•>«• a>a faiat i« a 4r*» In* ■*.. a 
lb* batyfr *aabrua*aan4 ib* *«•«..< 
lb 4>> M»«w«£*4 

A SOLDIER OF FREE SILVER. 

BY T. C. HABBAPOH. 

A soldier of free silver lay dying on the 

plains, 
The crimson tide was ebbing from his 

Populistic veins, 
A comrade knelt beside him to wipe the 

gore away 
And also. Incidentally, to hear what he 

might say. 
The silver warrior blubbered as he said 

In accents low: 
"Like my fifty-three cent dollar, from 

this land I soon shall go, 
But I would send some mesuges to dis- 

tant friends of mine. 
For I was born at Haleni near the In- 

jeanny line. 

"Tell Hewall that his railroad bonds 
will comfort his old age, 

For I was but a noodle head who 

thought himself a sage, 

I hoped to beat McKinley, ot that I had 
no doubt; 

But, alas! I won't be "In 1t” when the 
votes are counted out. 

1 long to see the other land where all 
our troubles cease, 

To share some sliver paradise with 

Mary Yellln Lease, 
To see on I’efTer's blessed beard the ra- 

diant sunlight shine, 
As It shines on distant Halem near the 

Injeanny line. 

"Tell Jones who got me In this scrape 
to add unto his pelf, 

To crawl behind some chicken coop and 
gently kick himself. 

And whisper unto Tillman with the 
Houth Carolina eye, 

To fall upon his pitchfork quick and 
like a Roman die; 

Upon free silver's battlements, which 
now the foemen hold, 

On hang my borrowed crown of thorns, 
my stolen cross of gold; 

I tried to cheat the people with a dol- 
lar’s bogus shine. 

But no one would believe me on the In- 
jeanny line. 

“There's another, not a sweetheart; he 
will weep when I am dead, 

You’ll know him by the crimson rug 
that floats above his head; 

'Neath anarchy's red ensign which was 

once his hope and Joy 
lie lead my columns to defeat 'way 

down In Illlnoy. 
Oo tell him not to mourn for me, nor 

nigh with drooping head 
When McKinley goon to Washington 

with gay and glorioun tread: 
But when the cold front* dallies with 

the modent pumpkin vine 
To think of one from Salem near the 

Tnjeanny line." 

Ill* volee grew faint and fainter till he 
failed to rain* hi* head. 

And the soldier of free silver on the 
battlefield lay dead: 

The comrade gently cloned his eyes and 
breathed a prayer so low, 

And on them lay two dollar* that were 

coined In Mexico;* 
A golden moon rone nlowly and winked 

an nhe looked down 
Upon that ghantly battle plain with 

nllver'n wreckage ntrewn; 
But proudly on Hound Money’s spears 

her ambient light did shine, 
And no one thought of Salem near the 

Injcanny line. 
—Dayton (O.) Journal. 

ItallroaUi ri for bound Money. 
L. 8. Coffin, ex-railroad commission- 

er, has devoted the last ten years to 

philanthropic work for railroad em- 

ployes. He has traveled all over the 
country this year in the Interest of 
his scheme to build in Chicago a great 
home for disabled railroad employes. 
He is probably more widely acquainted 
with railroad men than any other 
man in the country. 

"Railroad employes are almost to a 

man opposed to free silver,” said Mr. 
Coffin. "This is as true in the west and 
south as in the east, and It will have 
a great lniluence on the result in the 
elections. They would naturally be 
favorable to Bryan, for he was one 

of the leaders in securing the passage 
of the bill to compel railroads to use 

safety couplers. They entertain a gen- 
ulneaffectlon forhim all over the coun- 

try. But they cannot vote for him. 
They say their wages cannot be In- 
creased, because laws In almost every 
state limit the c-hargt's roads can make. 

1 But the value of the money in which 
iuey wuuiu ue pum wuuiu lie reuuceu 

one-half. The fixed charges of the 
road must still be paid in gold. 

"The men are studying this ques- 
tion and they are satisfied free coinage 
would be the greatest injury that 
could be Inflicted on salaried employes 

> of railroads, i predict they will vote 
against It. almost unanimously; and 
I have talked with thousands of them, 
all over the country, since the ques- 
tlon became prominent." 

Whll, %•«. 
i When even the Canucks are sticx- 
I ing up their noses at our money —and 

not wholly without cause—It Is high 
i time for American* to think seriously 

I I about the money question. The Unit- 
ed Stales la-longs In Ihe Class A. 

1 Number 1 rank aBd her money must 
always he s* good as any that etreu- 

1 
; dilate*. Conscious that Its redeemer 

j Itveth it will be able to look its pos- 
sessor, whether he be a Kaffir or s 

I { prince of the realm, squarely la the 
< eye without Hutching The United 

Htates dollar most be one that Is th« 

|! asms fur Ihs day laborer as the mil 
llooatre. worth ton rents every year 
sad every day of Ihe yaor. All the 

: workingmen ask. la a c hame to earn 
those honeat dollar* by mmest day ■ 

: work When A mart* an capital and 
AmrI lean Iadu*t * *r* »*■ qrsd ul 
that fair ptotmuon that existed it 

'| the days of the \l< Kin by law. with 
< no question tknt money will he a* host 

I set as it was then all doubt tad dta 
i: trust. all hiding >< u of capital, all 

I hoarding of monat from tha needed 
and naiwtai ihanasl* of Irnda will he 

i j don* nwnt with thsrw will hn at<wn>‘ 
II ant *mptorm*at for Umr nt gurwi 

wage* and thsrw will bn wo Inch of 
I heat mathet at nil let the farmers 

! product* tha hum* market Wan* 
1 Held 111 > N»W* 

fbrnplt* ki* air uf tne*» mn- • and 
II general walitiei* ihete Is no dowht 

that in hW rurri hunt Wr llrrns 
wtahe* I bat Wr tA aUon would stop 

I for king the bonk 

RAILWAY EMPLOYES. 
THEY ARE ORGANIZING TO FIGHT 

FREE SILVER. 

All Over the Country the Men Who De- 

pend on the ItellrontU for • Living Are 

Declaring for Hound Money—logical Ar- 

gument for the Wage Hamer. 

The clerks and other employes of the 
railroads here are organizing a sound 
money club to fight free silver. Mis- 
sionary work will be set on foot and 
the work will be energetically carried 
on. 

These clubs are being organized all 
over the country. The total nunnier 
of railroad employes In the United 
States Is In the nelgborbood of 800,000. 
It Is thought by those who are Inter- 
ested in the organization o. sound 
money clubs among these employes 
i. at before the campaign Is over there 
will he 1,000 such clubs. 

While the arguments used among 
railroad men are especially applicable 
to them, the logic of the arguments Is 

applicable to all wage earners. There 
Is no class of wage earners who would 
suffer more under free coinage than 
railroad employes. This would apply 
to the general manager as well as to 

the more humble flagman at a cross- 

ing. The railroads are probably the 
largest debtors, outside of the banks, 
In the country. They owe many mil- 
lions of dollars for which they have 
given their mortgage bonds. When 
they borrowed Ibis money they got It 
in gold or its equivalent. Seventy 
five per cent, of these bonds are in 
terms payable, principal and Interest, 
in gold. And with the premium on 

gold that would be one of the first re- 

sults of free coinage, the gold debt of 
the raiiroiids would be Increased to 

just that extent. 
On the contrary the railroads would 

not only have to accept from passen- 
gers and shippers a 53-cent dollar, 
but would not lie able to change the 
rates, as these are generally fixed by 
law. The upshot of It all would be 
that the fixed charges of the road 
would be doubled while tueir earnings 
would at Lest remain where they are. 

Under these circumstances they 
could hurdly be expected to Increase 

wages, and these wages would be paid 
In 63-cent dollars. Even If the roads 
could stand this strain and would not 
lie compelled, many of them, to reduce 
the number of employes, those em- 

ployes would still be working for the 
old wages while the prices of every 
necessity of life would be rapidly 
doubling. 

While this presentation of the case 

applies with special force to railroad 
employes, the logic of the argument 
applies to every wage earner. If the 
wages of some of them should go up, 
they will find that the prices of cloth- 
ing. furniture and food would go up 
ten times as fast, and ten times as 

high.—Columbus (O.IDispatch. 
Mr, Free Silver, If— 

Laborer—"Mr. Free Sliver, if it is so 

hard for me to And any chance to earn 

enough to buy a bushel of potatoes 
now, how will It help me to have the 
price of a bushel doubled?" 

Farmer—"Mr. Free Silver, If it is so 

hard for me to And any man to buy 
my bushel of potatoes now, how will 
it help me by charging him twice as 

much as i am now offering them at?" 
Mine Owner—"Mr. Free Silver,if you 

are going to give those fellows a 50- 
cent dollar, how are you going to keep 
your promise to me to double the price 
of my bullion?” 

Debtor—“Mr. Free Silver, if you are 

going to double the prices of the bull- 
ion of those silver kings how are you 
going to keep your promise to me that 
I can pay my debts at 50 cents on the 
dollar?” 

Old Soldier—"Mr. Free Silver, if 
debtors are to be given the chance to 
pay what they owe at 50 cents on the 
dollar, how can I get more than half 
of the pension which Uncle Sam owes 
me?” 

Financier—"Mr. Free Silver, if you 
are going to make a 100-cent dollar, 
why not use the present dollar. If 
you are going to change the present 
dollar, why trade it for one worth not 
half so much?” 

Karri—“Mr PrM Kilvnr I# 1 

build the mill, work for nothing, and 
pay all the expenses why should I let 
you boss sud take all the grist?" 

for tour Country'* (tooil. 

Heads of departments and other em- 

ployes holding supervisory positions 
on the Chicago, Milwaukee and 81. 
Haul road are distributing copies of 
the following circular among the work- 
men under them 

"You have before you an opportuni- 
ty such us has rurely been given lo any 
class of men In history the opportuni- 
ty to be the controlling Influence tn 
saving your country. 

"Therefore, organise* This is nu 

UUestUiu of Itcpubltcuu or democrat, 
hut of your own protection as wage- 
earners Organise for the preserva- 
tion of euuud money to define* ol 
your own wage* in support of !h« 
country's prosperity anti the country's 
honor* 

"IsM railway men of every clans get 
together It Is gs noble a t suse os 
ever Man put hi* hand to Urgants* 

j nun and work sud when November 
idotes and fre* stiver hi defeated ih* 
people wilt hnow that the railway meg 

| did their part nobly for the country'! 
| sniv at ton." 

ll».|(„4 t* 0**4 S<mui 
•found* money cluhn with an sggte- 

i gate mrmbersMp of nearly one thou 
sand have i*»» iwgants*d by (he *«a 

ptuyen of the Hnltltnore and Ohio rati 
road at • snows points along ih* tom 
pnny s linen In Mntytnnd and Went 
Virginia the movement woe i at* 
slatted about tno nenha »g« and II h 
otincKd a total metnhntrshlp of i Wi 

j ot more will Imp reached be for* the 
’ elect ton The wolltsttou *re »trt*t 

In nos pantsao the obligation tsgt*« 
j by thou* posing merely bend tog tbegi 
I to Hitt |g favor wf tainted money 

PROPOSED 

CONSTITUTIONAL 

j AMENDMENTS. 

The following proponed amendment* 
to the OonNtitation of the State of Ne- 

braska, a* hereinafter net forth in foil, 
are submitted to the elector* of the 
Slate of Nebraska, to be voted npon 
at the general election to be held Tues- 

day, November 8, A. D., 1890: 
A joint resolution proposing to 

amend section* two (8), four (4), und 
five (5,) of article *ix (0) of the Consti- 
tution of the State of Nebraska, relating 
to number of judges of the supreme 

| court and their term of office. 
Sc It resolved and enacted by the legisla- 

ture of the State of Nebraska: 
Section 1, That section two (2) of article 

six "■) ul the Constitution of the ntate 
of Nebraska be amended so as to read as fol- 
lows : 

S-ctlon l The supreme court shall until 
otherwise provided by law, consist of five 
CO judges, a majority of whom shall be neces- 
sary lo form a quorum or to pronounce 
a decision It shall nave original jurisdiction 
lu esses relating to revenue, civil coses In 
which the state shall l># a party, mandamus, 
quo warranto, habeas corpus, and such 
appellate jurisdiction, as may be provided by 
law. 

Section 2. That section four (4) of article 
six (0) of the Constitution of the State 
of Nebraska, be amended so as to read as fol- 
lows: 

Section 4. The judges of the supreme 
court shall ba elected by the elector* of the 
state at large, and their term of office ex- 
cept as hereinafter provided, shall bs for a 
pet 1 d of not less than live (6) years as ths 
legislature may prsacrlbe. 

Ke 'tton a That Section five (IS) of article 
alx (8) of the Constitution of the State of Ne- 
braska, l,e amended to read as follows: 

Section 6. At the first general election to 
be held In the year lSWt). there shall be elected 
two (2) judges of the supreme court one 
of whom shall be sleeted fur a term of 
two (2) years, one for the term of four (4) 
years, and at each general election there- 
after, there shall be elected one judge of 
the supreme court for the term of five 
(ft) years, unless otherwise provided by 
law; Provided, that the judges of ths su- 
preme court whose terms have not expired 
at the time of holding the general elec 
tlnn of 1SU0, shall continue to hold their 
office for the remainder of the term for 
which they were respectively commis- 
sioned. 

a min iuni 

A joint resolution proposing an 

amendment to section thirteen (18) of 
article six of the Constitution of the 
State of Nebraska, relating to com- 

pensation of supreme and district court 

judges. 
B« It resolved by the Legislature ot the State 

of Nebraska: 
Beotion 1. That section thirteen (13) of 

article six (6) of the Constitution of tho State 
of Nebraska be amended so as to read as fol- 
lows: 

Sea 13 The Judges of the supreme and 
dlstrlot courts shall receive for tbelr services 
such compensation as may be provided by law. 
payable quarterly. 

The legislature shall at Its first session 
after the adoption of this amendment, 
three-fifth* of the member* elected to 
ea-h house concurring, establish their 
compensation. The compensation to es- 
tablished shall not be changed oftener 
than once In four rears, and in no event unices 
two-third* of the members elected to 
each house of the legislature concur 
therein. 

Approved Harcb 30, A D. 1805. 

A joint resolution proposing to 
amend section twenty-four (34) of 
article five (5) of the Constitution of 
the State of Nebraska, relating to com- 

pensation of the officers of the executive 
department. 

Be It resolved and enacted by the Legislature 
of the State of Nebraska: 

Section 1. That section twenty-four (24) of article five (5) of the Constitution of the 
State of Nebraska be amended to reed as fol- 
lows: 

Section 24. The officer* of the executive 
department of the slate government shall 
receive fur their services a compensation 
to bo established by law, which shall be 
neither increased nor diminished during the 
term for which they shall have been com- 
missioned and they shall not receive to their 
own use any fees, costs. Interests, upon publlo 
moneys in their hands or under their control, 
pv>^ui»*TOB Klg, UlU'.:w Ui Diacr UUUlpVU* satiun and all fuss that may here- 
after be payable hr law for services 

Serformed by an officer provided for in 
bis article shall be paid in advance into the 

state treasury. Th* legislature shall at it* 
first session after the adoption of this amend- 
ment, three filths of the members elected to 
each bouse of the legislature con- 
curring, establish the salaries of the 
offloers named in this article The com- 
pensation so established shall not be changed 
ofteper than opue In four years end In no 
event nuiess two-third* of the member* 
elected to each house of the legislature concur 
therein. 

Approved March A). A. D. 11*16. 

A joiut resolution proposing to amend 
section one (1) of article six (0) of 
thu Constitution of the State of Nebras- 
ka, relating to judicial power. 

lie it resolved and enacted by th* Legisla- 
ture of the State of Nebraska: 

Moulton 1 That seeilou on- (1) of article els 
CD -f the! institution uf theSlaieof Nebraska 
Cm amended to end as follows: 

Mention 1. The Judicial power of this stale 
shall la, vested in a supreme court district 
court* county courts Jusil-e* of the 
l co « police magistrate*, end in such other 
eo.ir e Inferior to th,- supreme com I as may 
1m ctsated br law la whn h two thirds of 
th« member* elected to each house 
concur. 

Approved March *, A i». UM 

A j<>iut reaoluUou proponing to 

antnnd unction eleven (It) uf article six 
(*) uf lb* t institution uf the Mint* uf 
Nebraska, relating to tucreturn In uuui 

let uf supreme aui district court 

Judge*. 
ito it yesooel oi ,ta ad try the Lsgo.etei* 

vf the state .1 X teak*) 
•»* Mw* I Th*t seuttwa eleven (lit ef 

ins is eta it) *f the vutsatuettoe «f the Mar* 
ef kvlretl* he afnsn lei to rent M tut 

j k** 
*> te-m 11 The i~g«%atts*w whenever )*» 

; th-'ds 1 rke et-.es-«re or iel to sash h--itm 
j the,i ■ ‘W er thetstw ssey m we after the year 

wee tbowsewd -tsh* kwwirwd end sieesy as,an 
I e- u d .flews# this anew in svety !--e# year* 

Iie- 
tews* the awnst-et ef ielsM *f «w 

M- -WW ts I tjrtM soaike led the Jwl wi 
tHltwts I the stare *» h dl.i i«»s she) t*> tweeted ef tepesl terrte-ry *#h| 
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‘•■SW we ear *-M* te the howmierte* 
.1 s dst«o t she i ewt lean th> dbs *1 any 

Apt reel Merck MAO MM 

A > rnt MutsiM gofusikf to 

I! 
set m it .*% iui ,,l «yti- .« tatM (|| wf til* 
t'r i.aitinii u sf the Made uf Net>t*th*. 
(vietiug hr uin kg jnrjr 

^5 

f 9le ft rn**>lva« and enacted by the Legislata 
r‘ *x Wbra*»ka: 

rmctiou i. nat nection His ((f). Article 01 

(\) of the Constitution of the state of fc 
bra»kn in* Minend d to resd am followM: 

Section fl. The right of trial br Jury ah: 
I remain inviolate, but the iegln!atu.e mar pr 
1 Tide thst iu civil actions five sixths of the Jui 
, mar render a verdict, and the legislature mi 

also Auibanxe trial by a Jury of a lea* numb 
than twelve men, in courts inferior to the dl 
trict court. 

Approved March 20, A D 1006. 

A joint resolution proposing I 
1 

amend section one(l) of article five (I 

j of the Constitution of Nebraska, rein 

ing to officers of the executive depar 
I ment. 

Ha It resolved and enacted by tli« Legist 
tars (,f tlm Blare of Nebraska: 

I Bection I That section one (1) of a 
tide five (5) of the Constitution of ihe Ma 
of Nebraska la, amended to read a. ft: 
lows: 

Bection 1 The execatlve department sha 
consist of a governor, llontenant-governo 
secretary of etato, auditor of pillule aceount 
treasurer, superintendent of public ii 
struction, attorney genera), commlssloni 
of publlo lands and buildings. anil thn 
rullrood commisskmers. ca n ol whou 
except the said railroad commissioner 
shall hold his office for a term < 

two years, from ths first Thursday aft. 
ths first Tuesday In January, aft< 
hla election, aud until his successor 
elected and qualified Kit h railroad con 
miasiouer shall hold hla office for a term < 

three years beginning on the first Thursda 
after the first Tuesday in Junuary a'U 
his elaction. and until his auocei 

I sor is elected and qualified: Provide, 
however, That at tha first general elei 
tlon held after the adoption of this ament 
ment there shall be elected three rallroa 
commissioners, one for the period of on 

year, one for the period of two years, an 
one for the period of three years. 1 lie gm 
ernor. secretary of state, auditor of pul 
ho accounts, and treasurer shall reside n 
the capital during their term of offl-. 
they shall keep the publlo records, book 
and papers there aud shall perform such dt 
ties as may be required by law. 

Approved March 80. A. D IM. 

A joint resolution proposing t 

amend section twenty-six (20) of ar 

tide five (0) of the Constitution of Mi 
State of Nebraska, limiting the Hum 

ber of executive state officers. 
Be it resolved and enacted by Ihe Leg 

lslature of the Btate of Nebraska: 
Bection 1. That section twenty-six (JH) <i 

article five (5) of *'ae Constitution of th 
Btate of Nebraska be amended to read u 
follows: 

Bection IM. No other executive state offl 
cers except thoeo named m section on (1 
of thia article shall lei rreatisl. excel: 
by an aot of the legislature which 1 
concurred In by not less than three fourth 
of the members elected to each hous 
thereof; 

Provided, That any offloe created by ai 
act of the legislature may be abolished b 
ine legislature, swo-tnira* mi him hi hi 
tier* elected to each house thereof concur 

ring. 
Approved March 3D. A. D.. 1896. 

▲ joint resolution proposing t 

amend section nine (9) of article eigh 
(8) of the Constitution of the State o 

Nebraska, providing for the investmen 
of the permanent educational funds o 

the state. 
Be It reaolved and enacted by the Legislu 

turs of tbs State of Nebraska: 
Meotlon 1. That seotloa nine (9) of arttcl 

eight (8) of the Constitution of the Step 
of Nebraska be amended to read ae foi 
lowe: 

Section D. All funds belonging to the etati 
for educational purposes, the Interest am 

Scorn# whereof only are to be used, sbal 
deemed trust funds held by tbu state 

and the state shall supply all lossea there 
of that may In any manner accrue, to tha 
the same shall remain forever Invtolafc 
and undimlolshed, and shall not be In 
vested or loaned except on United State, 
or state securities, or registered count] 
bonds or registered school district bonds ol 
this state, and suoh funds with the Inter 
est and Income thereof are hereby solemn 
ly pledged for the purposes for which the] 
are granted and set apart, and shall nol 
be transferred to any other fund for otbei 
tuei; 

Provided, The board ereatad by sectloi 
1 of this article is empowered to sell fron 
time to time any of the securities belonging 
to the permanent e, heol fund end lnvcs 
the proceeds arising therefrom In any of th, 
securities enumerated In this seotlun bear 
lng a higher rate of interest wheneve: 
an opportunity for better Investment Is pre 
tented; 

And provided further, That when an] 
warrant upon the state treasurer r**g 
ularly Issued In pursuance of an appropri atlon by the legislature and secured by th, 
levy of a tax for Its payment, a ha I 
be presented to the state treasurer foi 
payment, and there shall not be am 
money In the proper fund to pay suet 
warrant, the board created by eectlon 
of this article may direct the state treat 
urer to pay the amount due on each war 
rant from money* in his bands belonging 
to the permanent school fund of the elate 
and be shall hold said warrant as an In 
veatment of said permanent school fund. 

Approved March SB. A. D 1886, 

A joint resolution proposing si 

amendment to the Conititntion of th< 
State of Nebraska by adding a nev 

Motion to article twelve (12) of eau 

constitution to be numbered aectioi 
two (2) relative to the merging of thi 
-a iL._a 

polltau clang and tha government o 

the comities wherein each cities an 

located. 
Ba it revolved and enacted by the Lull 

lature ut the Mate ut Nebraska: 
Section l. That article taeiva (13) of th 

C»aethntlun of the Plate of Nourueka b 
amende! by adding to mid article e new eec 
Uoa to be numbered eeolloa two (1) to r.a 
ee followe: 

Beetlun 1. The government of eny oily o 
the metropolitan ckeae and llte goy 
evaiaont of tha coeaty la whicl 
It te local#*! may be merged wholl 
or la part whru a pron.es lion »o to do hn 
baea eubmltted by authority of law P> Up 
volar* of eu. k el»y and county an t r* 
■wived the e*w»e« at e majority of n. 
vote* red lo eu> h oMv and el»u a e.ai .nc 
ef the Vote* (Ml la tba ceunly ea iu»>« 
or I hoe* cent la each metropolitan uti* at *u I 
eleuttoo. 

Approved March ». A U Uth 

A juat resolution |<r<p.*uig at 

J ante ml meal to ee>ll.« at* (•> ut aribl 
•»*** |f) uf lha UuatetUthut of Mu 

; State of Nafcraaka. |>rra* nbtug th 
»*naa» la which voted ahaii Me raat 

JW«si:fte52£r 
teaeedteiML A ,%• jpattea Ml (St «f e*tb 

twwej <fl -I >he UwetUetme at the Meat 
af NanreeAa he am an An I te net ee Ad 

•wetted A AH noted eheh te te hatted a emh •••her teeth at ad aMhf te preen etea he law Ptvvktad th* geereer *S vetted h 

Approved Mat«h d A U Mt 

A joint Mkltllcg I 
aaeaad aartrea two «•> af nrttete tutu 
teaa (It) ut tha Itemigikw of th 
State af KnhraaAa, retell va te tfcatate.« 

, 
hr wwshs at va let awl imjrweMteal aw 

’* manufactories. 
le Bh It resolved and enactad by the T.O r 
b talaturs of the State of Nebraska: 

Bsctlon I That >ecilou two © of article 
11 fourteen (14) of the Consfltutiou of the 

Htateof Nebra-ka, lie amended to rea **» 

y l follows: 
y Bee. 2 No olty, county, town, predict, 
ir municipality, or other subdivision of lint 
a- state, shall ever rn.ke donations to any 

works of internal Improvement, or 

manufactory, units- a proposition so to 
do shall have been first submitted to the 
qualified electors an.l ratified by a two 
thirds vote at an election by authority of 

n law; Provided Thnt -uch donations of a 
county with the dt.nallous of such auldt- 

)\ visions In th* sssregtiU) shall not eae-s-d 
ten per cent of the assessed valuation of 
such county; Provided, further. That any 
dty or county may, by a three fourth* 

E- vote, lncrea*e such Indebtedness five per 
cent, In nddttlon to such ten per cent ninl 
no bond* or evidence* of lnaebtedness so 
Issued shall be valid unless the same »h > I 

i- have endorsed thtreon a certificate signed 
by the secretary and auditor of »mtc. 

r- showing that the same Is Issued pursuant to 
u law. 
I- Approved March W, A. D 1895. 

II 

*. I, J. A. Piper, secretary of state of 
r the state of Nebraska, do hereby certify 
,, that the foregoing proposed amendments 

to the Constitution of the State of No- 

li braska are true and correct copies of 
* the original enrolled and engrossed 
f hills, as passed by the Twenty-fourth 
r session of the legislature of the State 

! of Nebraska, as appears from said 

original hills on file in this office, and 

J that all and each of said proposed 
1 amendments are submitted to the 

qualified voters of the Stato of Ne- 
braska for their adoption or rejection 
at the general election to bo held on 

Tuesday, the 3d day of November, A. 

D„ 181MJ. 
In testimony whereof, I have hore- 

> unto set my hand and affixed the great 
seal of the State of Nebraska. 

’ Done at Lincoln this 17th day of 

July, in the year of our Lord, One Thou- 

sand, Eight Hundred and Ninety-Six, 
of the Independence of the United A, 

r States the One Hundred and Twenty- 
I First, and of this state the Thirtieth. 

(Seal.) J. A. PIPKK, 
! Secretary of State. 
I 
I 

LEU AL NOTICE. 

! In District Court of Sherman county, and 
■ Statu of Nebraska. 

HI ram C. Cliaac Sr., Plaintiff 
va. 

U. K. Lupton.U.J. Walker, Defendants, 
State of Nebraska, i 
Suerumn County, (*’"• 

* To U. F. Lupton and G. J, Walker, de- 
k fondants: You will lake notice that on 

the sfftli day of August, |s(w, plaintiff hera- 
[ in died hi* petition fnltie District Court 

of Sherman county. Nebraska, against said 
I defendant*, the object ami prayer of which 
■ are to recover u Judgement for I lie su o ot 
[ One Hundred Thirty Dollar* and Twenty. 

•even cent*, )1S0.27) with Interest at 10 per 
cent per annum now due and payable from 
said defendants lo said plaintiff on a cer- 
tain promisor}’ note In favor of W. T 

, Chase for the sum of {101.00, dated August 
, 17th l*!>2, and payable one year therealter 

with interest at ten per cent per annum 
from dale until paid said nolo was there, 
after for value duly assigned to plaintiff, 

1 and such proceedings were had pursuant 
I to law that an order of attachment was 

duly Issued in sild action, and lawfully 
levied on the following described real es- 
tate, siluute In said county of slicrnan 
and State of .Nebraska, to-wit: An undi- 
vided one Ihlrd lnl> rest In and to the 
North West (Juartcr of section Seventeen 
(I7( In Township Fifteen (15) North of 
Uange Sixteen west, as the property ot the 
said defendant G. F. Lupton. Plaintiff 
prays for a Judgement for the sum of$l,‘IO 27 
and Interest theieon ai the rale of leu per 
cent per annum from August 27th, IMM, 
and the costs of said action and that said 
land be sold to satisfy the same. 

You are required lo answer said petition 
on or before the 12lh day or October, I Hut; 

Dated September‘2nd, lMOfi 
11 Il(A M C. Ciiask Sk Plain I 111 

1 Attest Hy T S. N’ioiitinoalk, 
Lopib Ukin, His Attorney. 
Clerk of the D strict Court. 

LEGAL NOTICE. 
iii District Court ot Sherman County 

Nebraska. 

Lltclifleld slate Hank a Corpor- 
ation, Plaintiff. 

vs. 
G. F. Lupton, Defendant. 
State of Nebraska, ( Sherman County, i ■ 

To II F. I.apton: You will take notice 
that on September 22. 1*1)5 the Litchfield 
.-unto liana, p.si u 11 Herein 111(1(1 IIS pell* 
Uou In the district court nr Sherman coun- 
ty. Nehntskn against said defendant, the 

l object and prayer of which are to recover a 
Judgment against said defendant for the 

I sum of t-m Ul. with 10 per cent Interest per 
annum thereon, now due aud payable from 
said defendant to said plaintiff on three 

I certain promissory notes, e.icli dated April 1 0th lHUfl; One for i-kiiiO payable Jane 4lh. 
, !W»one for I'M.lsi payable July 4th. IkB.y and 

one for thiVvt payable September tth. isu& 
I each bearing interest thereon at ten per 

cent per annum from the date thereof 
That an order of altaebmeat was duly Is- 

■ saed lit said action unit levied upon an un- 
divided one third Interest m the following 
described real estate sltuatu In Sherman 
comity, aud state of Nebraska, to wit 
The North West (quarter of Section 17, In 
Township IS North of llange III west, aud 

■ plaintiff prays that the Interest uf said de 
tmideut In *atd last mentioned premises 

) may he sold t„ satisfy said Judgment and _ 

1 costs of suit. ^ 
| Von are required to answer said petition I ; on or before the Dili day of November. Met 

fated tietolier 1st, Isst, 
l.l reus iBin sisrs IUsk. a 

t’or|s>ratiou, flalnlltt 
1 | My t s Xi .nrisoti s. 

I Attest Us Attorney, l.oi is it SIS, 
• Viera uf lltn flail let I’oui I. 

fl 
W tmu .any rest t ti thm> i nan ,,H 

women to travel lut sespunslUle estakitah 
• * bene# la Nebraska salary y;*<, payable 
lii weekly and at pauses position peiuiaa 
ent, nefe renew, tmU.se self ml.I reseed 

I Stamped envelope t he National, it*. Hm d 
lug. Vhtingct, 

II 
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, iNE engines' 
niuMn 
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